Comparison of cortical epileptic afterdischarges in immature genetic absence epilepsy WAG/Rij rats with those in two other strains (ACI and Wistar).
The aim of this study was to examine the development of cortical epileptic afterdischarges (ADs) in genetic absence epilepsy WAG/Rij rats, and to compare them with two strains with minimal incidence of spike-and-wave (SW) episodes (ACI and Wistar). Epileptic ADs were elicited by stimulation of sensorimotor cortex in 12-, 18-, and 25-day-old rats of the three strains. The threshold current intensities were established for movements accompanying stimulation, for ADs of the SW type and accompanying clonic seizures and for transition into limbic type of ADs (characterized by behavioral automatisms). Individual groups were formed by 7-12 rats. There were no differences among the three strains in the thresholds for elicitation of stimulation-bound movements. In contrast, WAG/Rij and ACI rats exhibited easier elicitation of SW ADs than Wistar rats at the age of 18 and 25 days. There was no difference among the three strains in transition into the limbic type of ADs in 18- and 25-day-old rats. Lower thresholds for SW ADs in 18- and 25-day-old WAG/Rij and ACI rats in comparison with Wistar rats are in agreement with our data from adult animals as well as with development of pharmacologically induced models of absence seizures. The failure to find a specific difference between WAG/Rij rats and the other two strains might indicate a difference in generation of SW episodes and SW cortical AD.